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the brighit nnd morning star. QI1 whit a net be day and nighit iii tlîcir scason, thon count of the ultimate hopes of Abel, Enocli,
shbout ivili thant blessed Company raise. m:îy aise iny cnvcruît bc brolien with Da- or Noahi; but wlien ive c6me down to Ah-

Giory te God. vid niy servant, that lin. shouid net have ai rahiam, ive hinve cear Iiglit upon the hepes
,And ta the Lamb %vite bonglit us ivti blond, son to reign upon bis throne." .1er. xxxiii. 20. of tic fidtliftil people of God. Promises
From evcry kindred, naton, people, tangue; 2. If wo turn fri the ieadiîîg subcet wcre given te the patriarchs; they tinder-
.And vashcd, ntia saiîctiiic, and savc'd our seuls, ofthe Old Testamet, to th(- inacnr of tic stood and believed thcm; and conféssed
,Ad gav'e uis robes orlinen pure, and crwn inspired %vriters ini uttcring ticir prcdic- tiiemselvcs.to hc stratigers and pilgrims in
Of life; and mide u3 kincs and priests ta Geti. tions, ive sec further preof tliat no noie Of the carth. Wlîat wcrc the Promises which.
Shout bac], ta ancient tinte Sing Ioa,î 'nd %Vâ'e the present dispiensation ivas «yen by God nade ta thern nt this Lime tO ho the

Vau pams f tiuph.Sirg, bcr l lb' sinthen.'l'lie mode of their predîctions is warrant and tic founidation of tîteir hoeo?
O deathl Wi~ hercis lhyvaictory, Ogiavoi amst unifarm, commencing %vitlî a ime of WC MiY glatîce at, a few Of them~
Tianis bc te Godl, eternal thankaS, 1010 gve trouble, cailed the «(day of the Lord," tliey Gen. xiii. 14-17; IlAnd the Lord said
Us victory, through .Icstis Christ aur Laid. then speiik of the advcnt of a delivcrer; unte Abrahîam, Lift up now tliine cycs, and
Hirp, lift thy voje! Shoist, angeis shout, anid tiien of a pcriod of blessedness cotise- look, froin the place wlîero thon art, north-
Ând Ioudest ye redecmid, Glory ta Gad, qutent upon bis advent. 'Tie folloiving îvard, and southward, and castward, and
,And ta the Lamb nil g~jad~passage is iii kcepinrg îvith mnany others:- îvcstward: for ail the land whlich thou seest,
MIl gtary and ait praise at mait and even, 1saiffli ix. 4-7; "For tou hast brolcen te thec wilI I -ive it, and te thy seed for
That camne anda go eternally, and fie.d us tic yolce of lus hurden, and tue sta-ff of lu.s cver. And Iovill malie tlîy sccd as the
Hlappy &tii, and thec for ever blest! shieuldet', the rod of his oppression, as in dust of the earth: se tlîat if a mian cau
iGlory ta God, and te the Lamb. Amen tue day of Midian. For cvcry hattie of the number thc dust of the carth, then sbaill
For ever, anud for overmore. Amn. vrarrior is îvitii ronfuscd noise, and garments Uuy seed also bc numbÉered. Arise id

rollcd in blond; but thiis sîtaîl bn ivith bur- waik tlîrouc;li the land, in thc lecydî of it,

rroat Ttr ClInISTfAN 0135F.UiVEiî niîg and fuel of fire. For tinto us a cliild and ii tie 'breadthi of it; for I wi &ive it
is hemn, tinte us a son i.s given; and the unto thîce."

THEF MYSTERY 0F TiiE PRESENT DIS- goveriiment shafl be upox bis shieulder: Ci.1 xii ;"n iig~e'ut
anid lis naine sîtail bc called WVonderful, liec, and te tluy seed after tlîee, the land

PENSATION. Coutisellor, T1he blighity God, Tlîe Ev or- whcrecin tieu art a stranger, ail tue land of
lastiiug Faliier, 'f'lic Prince of Peace. 0f Canaan, for an everluusting possession; .and

?O Ltue iitucase of lus goveriment and ppace 1 wilI be thteir God." ;

la the former paper it was staited tîtat thierc sîtaîl be ne ead, uipon the tlîrone of Cliapt. xxvi. 2, 3; IlAnd tic -Lord ap-
tic preseuit dispensation was tiat of au clcct Dav'id, and tîpon bis kingdom, te order it,pcrdutlim(sc)adadGne
Gentile ciîurch, chosea for the spt'ci-il pur- and toecstablish it ivitli judgment and ii d wn into Egypt; dwell in the land wthich
poes ef being ivitnesses for Christ iii tic justice frein liencefortli, even for c'.er. 1 shahl tell thec of: sojourn ini this land,
carth, during bis absence fromn it; and of 'Thi zetd of thc Lord of hasns ivill perform and I 'tvilh he with thee, and ivill hless thee;
beingt parakers %vith ii in tue glory and tItis." for unte dico, and unto thy seed, I wîll give
fe'licitv of the lueavenly kingdlom: it ivaS Ini tlis pasage wie have a specimen of ail thie-,c ceunitries, anîd 1 ill performn the
alse tatttci that sucih a dispeasation wiS loe the utsual. strain of the Oid Testament pro- oath which 1 sware tinte Abraham tby
Lknouv te the-saints of fermer anges;-tue phecies rclating te our Lords kingdein. fathier."
truth of tlîis last statemont wiii appear IFirst a Lime %vrhucjudgmciit wiii ho execu- Ciiapt. xxviii. 13; "And, behold, tle Lord
froin the follouving Mluts. ted ivith burning and fuel of fire: sccondly said, (te Jacob) 1 am the Lord God ôf Ab.

The almest exclusive subjea of the Old tue adt'cnt of an, iu:tîidyapro rahîam tiîy fatier, and the God of -Isaac-.
Testament, is ýtue .Jcwishi nation. Take cf peace ant ihnppiness under that Savieur's the land %vliereon tiiet liest, te the wvill I
âway frein it the first tveive chiapteis ef rcign. Wc need iîot multiply examples; givitanteîysd.
<Jeneis and the hokl of Job; and tic tic student of Scriptture vili sc, hy turn- in tiiese passages the grant of the land
books of the Provcrbs and Ecclesiaists., ing,,to Psal. ii. ix. 5-8;-Isaah ii. 6,> tO iv. of Canaan is nînde in perpetuity te Abra-
'ivliich arecollections of meral maxims and 6;-x. 5, te Xii. 0;-Xix. -2 -xî.te hbain, Isacq n aopreal;ADt

saig;and the vliole cf tiîis Divine rcv- xxi -xi.xx - .XXx. Nxxx;- tiîeir descendants after thein. Iu chip. xv.
eaCn i oched wîtm th rigin, the lus- xxi.xxiii ;-Ezck. xxxiv. te xxxix;-Joel S-18, this grant is mide irrevorable by

tory, adtefuture detnofthis peeple. i. ii;-Aios iii- Éo;O bai z;l cidu oathi of God, a tact frequcntly referred
Obther nations, indeed, are mciitiened - but iii. te ;Naiu i;-ZCPI iu. i h iii;-Zcciî. te in tic Seriptures. "1Wlich cov'enant lie
it is-cither in a slight and curst-r iatmner, iX. 8-17;-xiv. 1-21, that thîis is almes.t muade midli Abrahamn, and lus oath with

5 or it is on accounit of tlîeir connixion w'iti tic constant mode in îviiicli tioy presenit 1Isanc; and confirmed tue sine tinto Jacob
1, srael. If any one 'bc startled at tus'tat hdeir propliecies. It is truc that in etixer fer a lav, and te Isracl for an everlasting

D ment lot hum just cast lus etc over the list Prophtci2s, we sec tue Saviour's sufférings , coenant: saying, Unotc wI iC the
o! hbooks intowmhich the Olà Testament is and denth, foretold; but in none of tlucm do land of Cannan, te lot of your inherîtivice."

divddo Wit e ive books cf Moses ive read ef tlîc pcried of neamiy two timou- pal ev. f.-Il. It is truc, tîtat thîis coiio-
cootain but the ori.gin. and.carly records of sand years elnpsing hetveen tue SaviOur's niant, confirmed by tlîc oath of God, lias net

y this people? W«Iat is the stîbject frein denth and tiîe cstablis'lînent of lus kingdom. .been ftiil. d yet; Steplîca says, -And lie
> Joslîua te Esthier inclusive, but the iuistomy Aimd as the period itsclf-i:us net kneîvn te 1gave 1 uim nene inheritance in it, ne, net se
e of thje peeple? And te ivhat did tic the Old Testament saints, it i-% Of course, imuch as te set luis feonyc lie promiscd

vi~eus, ehhd ytu prplets rlat, utimpo ble tlîat tîcy sheuld knexv wL'at vras tlu't lie mould give t oumfer a piesses-
(i t ledsiyo hi epe ul ft, tie Place îVhiliit centinucd. Isien, and te lus secd -ifterhinm, when aye

O0 wliat iras once prophccy, lias noir bC.àeme s . If fî'ei the subjcct aud nmaniner of lie iiad nue child." Acts vii. 5. AndPand
11 listory; but' tuîe final pmomiseâ reinain te Old Testament pmophecy ive procecti to says, " Ail these died in faitl, net Ilivn

ho aceconuplislicd, as a test cf the fahfl centemplate tic future prospects wirili it rcoivcl h rmss u uvn ent~
MLuess% of Humý whe -bath said, &-If ye can piaccd hofore lIe saintz, ive shalh find fuir- aa f n teepruddc hn,.n

i, break my ceventint of tue daly, and myther proof Ïhat the preserit dispensation confessed elint thcy verc strangers and pi>-
>cemenftnt cf -the riight; that there should i as net lcr.exr by thein. W e have noe -,rms on the carth.." Heb. xi. 18. *As


